Update to Our Community
New Web site planned and Harvest Sunday
Your parish Vestry and other volunteers continue to seek new and better ways to
keep us connected.
Work is under way on the design and implementation of a new parish Web site that
will aim to be easier to use and more informative.
This is in addition to our forays announced last week onto new social media
platforms for us: On Instagram, we’re @christchurchmexico, and on Twitter, it’s
@ChristMexico (.)
These efforts have taken on greater importance as the Covid pandemic continues to
prevent the resumption of our worshipping together in person.
Similarly, Harvest Sunday, two Sundays from now on October 25, presents a
special opportunity this year for us to continue our outreach to Casa Hogar La
Divina Providencia.
Please drop off or have delivered to the church your gifts of non-perishable
foodstuffs and other basic needs. Needed items are listed below.
The orphanage here cares for about 200 children and adults, many with special
needs because they have a disability or were abandoned.
For your convenience if you’re arranging for a delivery, the church address is:
Montes Escandinavos 405
Col. Lomas de Chapultepec
11000 México, D.F.
Tel: 55 5202 0949

(.)

Folks from La Divina Providencia will pick up.
In other good news, our sexton, Lorenzo Salgado, continues to improve in the
wake of his heart attack on Sept. 27. He went home on Friday. The doctor
recommended complete rest, and no visitors.

Here’s what they need at La Divina Providencia; nothing frozen or perishable*,
please:
Atole *
Beans
Canned goods
Cereal
Chicken consommé (instant)
Chipotle chilies
Chocolate powder (“Nesquik”)
Coffee
Cookies (Marías)
White wheat flour
Gelatins*
Jalapeño chilies
Jams
Lentils
Mayonnaise
Condensed milk
Evaporated milk
Powdered milk
Prepared mustard
Oatmeal
Cooking oil
Pastas
Rice
Salt
Sardines
Sugar
Teas
Tomato purée
Canned tuna
And there’s a special request for blankets, adult diapers of any size, and socks of
any size.
Aceite para cocer
Arroz

Atole*
Atún*
Avena
Azucar
Cafe
Chile chipotle
Chocolate en polvo
Cereales
Consomé en polvo
Frijol
Galletas Marías
Gelatinas*
Harina de trigo
Comida enlatada
Leche condensada
Leche evaporada
Leche en polvo
Lenteja
Mayonesa
Mermeladas
Mostaza
Pastas
Puré de tomate
Rajas
Sal
Sardina
Tés
*Nada congelado o perecedero, p.f.
Hay pedido especial para cobijas, pañales para adultos de cualquier tamaño, tanto
como calcetines de cualquier tamaño.
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